
CANCER CLINIC TO MEET

The Cancer Clinic meet* «*.
C. J Harris Hospital, in Sylva.
every Friday. Registration hours
are from 9 Co 19:19 a m The
Li.vision of Cancer Control of
the N. C. State Board of Health
provides examinations for cancer

o women above 35 and men above
40 years old and to any person <x

any age with <vmptou» suggesCtv.-
tf cancer

Sick In Andrews
Woody Raxter, who has been a

patient for several days, is improv¬
ing.
Adalee Gibby recently under¬

went an operation and is doing
well.

Mrs. R H. Flowers is a patient
at the Rodda-Van Gorder Hospital.

Mrs. Carl Derreberry is a pa¬
tient at the Rodda-Van Gorder
Hospital.

Coal For Sale
Block.Egg.Stoker

Premium Blue Diamond Coal

CHEROKEE ICE CO.
Phone 52-J Murphy, N. C
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THE VALUABLE COUPON ON EVERY BAG CAN ?

HELP YOU SAVE MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Write for completely illustrated catalog showing many

% valuable household articles. JPG Coffee Co. Knoxville. a
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GET FREE DODGE"SHOW DOWN"BOOK ON CAR \MCB
Here's proof . . free proof . . . that the riding comfort, safety. It's the sensible way,
exciting new '52 Dodge makes vour money the money-saving way, to decide,
worth more. We call It the "Show Down Come in the first chance you get See
Way to Judge car value. You get straight and drive the big, beautiful, new *52 Dodge,
facts, not fancy claims. See . .. compare . .. discover . .. you could
The "Show Down" Way lets you compare still pay hundreds of dollars more far . oar

the *52 Dodge with cars costing hundreds and not get all the extra-value features this
of dollars more ... for roominess, visibility, great new Dodge gives you.

1 to chowf

&{qtmdal/e52PCMPC3Ey
NOW ON DISPLAY-

E. C Moore
107 Valley River Ave. Phone 37 Murphy, N. C.

The March of Polio is QUT'PACIHG
THE MARCH OF DIMES

March of Dimes incurred $5,000,000 debt
aiding 67,800 Polio patients in 1951. This
included 45,000 cases carried over from
previous years.

Despite yearly increases in March of Dimes receipts, the rising tide of
polio has forced the National Foundation into debt each of the last
four years. The debt in 1951 was approximately $5,000,000. The finan¬
cial crisis faced by the March of Dimes has been brought about not
only by increased incidence but also by increased costs and increased
numbers of carry-over cases requiring aid long after they have been
stricken. The March of Dime-: e '-J 45.0C0 such cases last year, in
ad ition to the four out n* « patients needing aid in 1951.

Peachtree Miller
Is Enriching Meal
Mrs Franklin Smith, foods and

nutrition leader, speaking at the
Thursday meeting of Peachfee
Home Demonstration Club, re¬

ported that Ed English, local mil¬
ler. has installed a corn meal en¬
richment attachment at his mill
and can now supply public demand
for enriched corn meal.

Mrs. Smith stressed the need
and importance of adding thia-

ir.e. riboflavin, niacin, iron and
j i.im to cornmeal.

County project leaders for the
..r were appointed by Mrs.
...vnce liencirix.

:!c:r. shments were served by
Franklin Smith, hostess, to

fc-liovir.-j: Mrs. Jim Hetnbrae.
A.-tie Sute'.erth. Miss Mae

V: h. Mrs. Brown Caldwell,
ti i I'rt p. Mrs. N'aah 11cm-

Mr-. t iurt nHendrix. Mies
v, 'i t 1 un-'.frrd. Mrs l.loyd Si-

- >: .. t; inn Arrowood and
-. >xi 'i

Andrews Births
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wyke,

a son on January* 2.
B n ' Mr. and Mrs. Edwin

Muik y or Murphy, a daughter on

How To Roliove
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relieves promptlybecause
it goes right to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed to please you
or money refunded. Creomulsion has
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMULSION

Andrews Personals
Mrs. Matt Palmer of Newport

News. Vs.. has been visiting Mrs.
Lee Pullium, her daughter.

Mrs. W H. Clark of Asheville
has been visiting her daughter and
'smiiy, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Nich¬
ols. '

Miss Kay Lynn Beavers of Hen-
tersonville has been visiting her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wint
Cruse.
Crawiora suinner of Sylva spent

part of the holidays with his sis-
.er and family. Mr. and Mrs. Cleve
Vlmond.
Larry Rayburn of Union Mills

ipent the holidays at home with
.lis mother, Mrs. Lowry Gentry.

Mr. and Mrs. Pauline Gregg of
Illack Mountain spent the week¬
end with Mrs. Gregg's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ammons.

Elton Bradley of Akin, S. C..
.pent the week-end at home with
its wife.
Robert Mashburn of Asheville

and sister. Miss Frances Mashburr,
<? Oak Ridge. Tenn.. have been
isiting friends and relatives in
town.
Bobby Moss of Auburn, Ala., has

returned to his school after spend¬
ing part 01 the holidays with his
mum and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. John
Watkins.
Mac Whitaker and Buck Sher-

111. who are with the Nanlahala
Power and Light Company of
Franklin, spent Tuesday In town.

Cpl. Wayne Ladd of Fort Leo¬
nard Wood, Mo., spent a 39 day
.iir'ough at home with his wife.
Doris Ladd, after which he re¬
turned to post.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roper and
hiiilri n of Marietta. Ga.. were
veek-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
tarn Beat.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Brooks. Ja.,

>f Dillsboro spent week-end with
Mrs. Brooks' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Best.

Pfc. Glenn Reece, previously sta¬
tioned at Parris Island. S. C., Is
'icme on furlough, and will spend
port of the time in Dover. Fla..
ith his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C.

E. Reece, formerly of Andrews.
Sgt. Claude Wheeler has be-n

visiting his mother, Mrs. Sam
Wheeler, after having been over¬
seas for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Wood of Ya-
r«!t, Washington, are visiting
Vitnds and relatives in town.

CONCRETE BLOCKS
All sizes. Direct from our plant. Strong blocks. Less Water
absorption. Priced from He up.

Nantahala Talc & Limestone Co.
Ileu itt, N. C. Phone No. 1

Get/"Ftie-fou}4
CUPANDSAUCER
IN MOTHtR'SOATS
Beautiful "Azur-lte" Blue Glassware

by Anchor Hocking
Inside every big square package of Mother'sOats you get a valuable, useful premium. Actu¬
ally a double value because money can't buy afiner quality, more delicious, more nourishingoatmeal than Mother's Oats!

Start now to give your family this good, hot,creamy-smooth oatmeal every morning. And
get famous "Fire-King" Cups and Saucers, orAluminum Ware, "Wild Rose" pattern China,
or Carnival Ware. Buy Mother's Oats today!

MOTHER S OATS.a product of THE QUAKER OATS COMPANY

NOTARY PUBLIC
FANNIE McGUIRE

scout ornci

CATTLE.HOGS
WE BUY

Also, chickens of any
kind. Will come any¬
where rtfter them.

Write or call
Phone o82-J Box 5 71
Carl Crawford & Sons

Copperhill, Tenn.

It's so easy to relieve coughs
and stuffiness of colds In a

hurry this home-proved
way .. . with 2 spoonfuls of
Vicks VapoRub In a vapor¬
izer or In a bowl of boiling
wateras directed In package.

Just breathe In the steam!
Every single breath carries
VapoRub's soothing medi¬
cations deep Into throat and
large bronchial tubes. It
medicates Irritated mem¬
branes, helps restore normal
breathing. For coughs or
upper bronchial congestion
there's nothing like using
Vicks VapoRub in steam.
For continued relief al¬

ways rub it
on throat,
chest and
back. .VJCKS

YOUR
TAXES

Give In Your Poll
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That the List Takers for your township in Cherokee County will sit at the usual places during the month of Jan¬
uary 1953, at which places and in which months all prop rty owners, and taxpayers are required to return to theList Takers for taxation, for the year 1952, all the Real E state. Personal Property, etc., which each one shall own
on the first day of January, or shall be required to rive in then. All male persons between the ages of 21 and 5t
years are to list their polls during the same time. Return of Property and giving in of polls are required, underthe pains and penalties imposed by law.

Contact Your List Taker
Valleytown Victor Raxter
Murphy A. J. Barton Mrs. Kate HensleyNotla J, W. Hatchett
HotHouse (X Forrester
Shoal Creek Frank .. Sparks
Beaverdam Fred Martin

Persons who shall have been exempted from th ? payment of poll tax will, when they come to list be re¬quired to exhibit a certificate of such exemption from the Clerk of the Commissioners. Those who have, throughmistake, surrendered or have lost or mislaid their certificates of exemption, should make application for othercertificates at the January or February meeting of the Board. This certificate of exemption is to be kept by theperson exempted. When you come to list, ask the under dgned to show you list of exempted.All persons who are liable for a poll tax, and fall to give themselves in, and all who own property andfail to list it, will be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction, fined or Imprisoned.Blanks upon which a verified statement of property Is to be made by each taxpayer can be had of theundersigned. Fill these blanks and see to It that statements be free from error, thereby obviating much trouble.Only females and non-residents of townships and persons physically unable to attend and file their lists can ap¬point agents to list property.
Failure to list will subject you to a PENALTY. Examine your list before signing.

CHEROKEE COUNTY
E. L Shields, Tax Supervisor

FARM CBNSNS. Bach farm owaw shall prepare a list of the acreages of ea<* crop grown,tenths of acres of track. The Ust shoald show the total acres cultivated bp the
bp an tenants an each separatelp recognised fat*, the acres hi
He shall he prepared to report the aanbar of bearing frntt trees, the nansbar of livestock ef 1of hogs sold or slaughtered daring peat IS ¦snths aad teas of fertilisers to be

Is for agricaltaral


